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Judicial Committee Act 1843
1843 CHAPTER 38 6 and 7 Vict

12 Costs may be awarded by the Judicial Committee, and taxed.

As well the costs of defending any decree or sentence appealed from as of prosecuting
any appeal, or in any manner intervening in any cause of appeal, and the costs on
either side, or of any party, in the court below, and the costs of opposing any matter
which shall be referred to the said Judicial Committee, and the costs of all such
issues as shall be tried by direction of the said Judicial Committee respecting any
such appeal or matter, shall be paid by such party or parties, person or persons, as
the said Judicial Committee shall order, and such costs shall be taxed as in and by
the M1Judicial Committee Act 1833 is directed respecting the costs of prosecuting any
appeal or matter referred by Her Majesty under the authority of the said Act, save the
costs arising out of any ecclesiastical [F1or maritime] cause of appeal, which shall be
taxed by the registrar hereinafter named, or his assistant registrar.

Textual Amendments
F1 Words repealed as respects all British possessions and any courts out of Her Majesty's dominions by

Colonial Courts of Admiralty Act 1890 (c. 27), ss. 16, 18, Schs. 1, 2 and S.R. & O. 1911/440 (Rev. IV,
p. 697: 1911, p. 19)

Modifications etc. (not altering text)
C1 “The registrar hereinafter named” means the registrar of High Court of Admiralty of England

appointed to be registrar in ecclesiastical and maritime causes.

Marginal Citations
M1 1833 c. 41.
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